
Press Release: Static Roots Festival 2024 - A
Celebration of Roots and AmericanaMusic with a
Social Conscience

Subtitle: The Sadies (CAN), The Delines (USA) andDavid
Keenan (IRL) grace the Static Roots Festival

Oberhausen, Deutschland, 14.02.2024 - The Static Roots Festival, Germany's unique

Americana and roots music festival, returns for its seventh edition on the second

weekend of July 2024, promising another unforgettable experience for music lovers

and culture fans. Since its inception in 2016, the festival has established itself as a firm

fixture in the Europeanmusic calendar, captivating audiences each year with a

high-quality lineup of North American and Europeanmusicians.

Taking place in the heart of Oberhausen at the ZentrumAltenberg, the festival is

renowned for its exceptional music program and international audience. As the only

German Americana and roots music festival, Static Roots Festival fills a void in the

Germanmusic scene.With bands and artists from the realms of Americana, folk,

country, blues, rock, and singer-songwriter, Static Roots Festival offers a diversity that

makes everymusic fan's heart beat faster. This year's headliners – The Sadies (CAN),

The Delines (USA), and David Keenan (IRL) – represent one of themost impressive

lineups of the year and underline the festival's international significance. Canadian

radio host Jeff Robsonwill once again guide the audience through the festival.

In addition to its musical diversity, Static Roots Festival is known for its family

atmosphere. It is a festival that welcomes all ages and truly lives up to themotto "roots

music to feed your soul." The principle of "peace, love, rock'n'roll" is lived here, and

every visitor can feel like part of the Static Roots family. Excellent food trucks and the

wonderful team at ZentrumAltenberg round off the festival experience.

Another special feature of the festival is the Static Ruhr Tour, a cultural journey

through the history and culture of the Ruhr region. This year, the tour leads to Villa

Hügel in Essen and offers an excursion to Lake Baldeney, including a performance by a

surprise musical guest.



In a captivating blend of music and literature, the Static Roots Festival 2024 proudly

introduces an exclusive author's reading and book signing event withWilly Vlautin,

acclaimed novelist and lead songwriter of The Delines. This session will take place in

the intimate setting of the Kino imWalzenlager cinema at ZentrumAltenberg, on

Saturday, July 13th, from 1pm to 2pm. Attendees will have the unique opportunity to

delve into the stories behind the songs and explore the pages of Vlautin's latest novel,

"The Horse." Adding to the event's allure, Freddy Trujillo, the talented bass player from

TheDelines, will enhance the atmosphere with a few songs from his recent album.

Social commitment is deeply embedded in the festival's DNA. Since its founding by

Dietmar Leibecke in 2016, Static Roots Festival has supported the aid organization

DoctorsWithout Borders. All proceeds from the sale of festival merchandise go to

DoctorsWithout Borders. So far, more than 20,000 EUR have been donated in this

way.

The international press is full of praise for Static Roots Festival: "The best festival in

the world," according to the British magazine Bucketfull of Brains, while Rocking

Magpie describes it as "one of the best in any category, anywhere." This recognition

reflects the dedication and passion with which Static Roots Festival is organized every

year.

Static Roots Festival cordially invites music journalists and fans to become part of the

2024 festival and experience a weekend filled with outstandingmusic, cultural

discoveries, and social commitment. Join us as we celebrate our love of music andmake

a contribution to a better world.

Formore information about Static Roots Festival 2024, the artists, and tickets,
please visit our website: https://staticrootsfestival.com.

https://staticrootsfestival.com


Static Roots Festival 2024

12th & 13th July 2024

ZentrumAltenberg, Oberhausen

Lineup:
The Sadies (CAN)

TheDelines (USA)

Jenny Don’t And The Spurs (USA)

David Keenan (IRL)

Prinz Grizzley (AUT)

David Newbould (USA)

Suzie Ungerleider (CAN)

HannahWhite (UK)

Louis Brennan (IRL)

Louien (NOR)

Chris Cacavas (USA)

Ole Kirkeng (NOR)


